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OFFICE OF U. 3. CHI:]' OF COUNSEL
FOR TH:C: PROSLCUTIOI: OF .fillS CRI I.INJ.LITY

IIJ'r.t..RROG;~TJ:OH DIVISION SUl(JM;:.RY

Intcrrog,tion of Fur~, Walter

By: Lt. Colonel rr.urrny Gurfein, 19 October 1945, ~.m.

Persons ~nd orgnniz~tions implic~ted, ~d sUbjects

1. FUNK

~. PrepQTntions for wnr
(1) Four Year Plan (2)
(2) Plenipotentinry for W~r Economy (3)
(3) st~te Secret '.ry Posse (3)
(4) Drnfting of laws for war economy (4)
<':5) jl!'m.~ent requirements (4)

b. DQuger of w:r with Poland (5)
c. ~gotiQtions in Holl~nd (6)
d. Bnnk of Intcr~ntional Settlements (6)
c. Danzig question (7-8)
f. Intern~tional currency Qhd credit system (8)

.g. Secret gold fund of tho Reichbnnk (8-9)
h. Tho term tlJuliusturm tl (11)
i. Economic de~~nds of the Oial (14)
j. Wnr ng~inst Russi~

(1) Conversation with Hess ~egQrding econonUc
co~sequences (14-15)

(2) Fin'll ci':tl prcp~rntion for the attt1ck (16)
(J) Discussion of impending ntt-:ck in :1pril ::md

Mny 1941 (17) ,
(4) Khow1edgc of impe~ding wnr as of ~bY 1941 (18)

k. Econonic exploitation in Russian occupied terri-
tories (19-20)

1. Inportntion of goods to GcrmQuy (2)
",1. J1.ssessing of occup:,.tion costs (21)
~. Hitler's inte~tion to donin~te Europcnn economy (21)
o. Funk's nenornr.dw~ to Hitler concerning economic

dorun~tion (22-23)
p. Jeuish econonic question

(1) Confiscntion of Jewish Property (23-24)
(2) Progr,~l of 8 ~nd 9 November 1938 (24)

"

F~,vl~ r.::ys he w:::s nonL.lcted Ginistcr of econol":y
ITcvcnbor 27 or 29, 1937 but did not t['.ke over the i.linistry
lIDtil F...;brucry 1938, since the plenipotentiary for the FOiJ..r
y~ ::c Pl' ., G~.~ ;t~L'j,.;, VJC'.S using it for his purposes. (,.3),.
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,D.JIlivs hevi!l3 taken over D:.:'. Sc::r',cllt's positi ......
Sr-,ys Sc~t:\ cht wc.s an independf';;nt .:ti.ni ster; when the F:Jur Y:JQI'
Plan was created. the battle;agoinst Schc'":\cht COf:1f.1EJnced; tho t
the F0ur Ycnr Plbn was his' ( ':Funk' s) cOJ>:.~.c.ndinG service c1epor'
Nui ther did he take over Dr, Schucht' s position a plcr..ipoten t.:'
for WClJ: Econo!'1y. Thi:J posi tiqn wos created in accodanco with
the lmv, It T;:e Du:t'tE1Se of the ;R::::ich LL'.1.V''', in i·\;hich Funk ':icl not
participate. (2) The Plol1~P9tontiary for VIer Econu":ly, QS .?lc.nne~
by the ninister end, in particular, Blo!:~borg, deolt with the
whole question of war econom.Y. Go~.H·i~j,,; hllen FU~:k took over thii
function in 1938 nade a very!' clear statere nt, addressed to FU:~l:

and Keitel: " I ,<,Jill not ~ive this function to Funk, I v/ill run
it oyself." (3).

Ho. ~u~cribes the effoct of the Four Year Plahl
Says that the office of Plenipotentiary for War Econor~ was
working under state(s~cretaryposse, until it ceased to exist
at t.he end of 1939 3) •

. Adoits responsibility for Fossa's actions as hi2
subord~nate. Says ne hel.peu ural"E~ng tlie ~aw ror control or tEL,

econony in war tino,i the war economy law. All departnents wore
working on this law which was entirely due to Funk's octivitioe
but it was created only after the outbreak of war.' (4)

\In 8 conforence at Goering's office,' approXf.1Q tel:,
in June or July 1939, in which all ministers concerned and the
generals as well as the oroament people were present, Goering'
asked about there~uirGments of the armaoent people. Of course~

h~ did not soy when the war would cone.' This was the fi rst tine
Funk cloifls ho heard about n possible war (4).-

Require[;')f)nts were stoted, i.e., by General T:~o.:.~:c·, 
and when Funk heerd these figures he doclared that such quontitj
of textiles, rUbbor, leather, etc., could not be produced by
Gernan industries (4). Goering accused hia of giving too little
support.

Funk admits that the figures stated of the

material requirements reforred to the event of war; they
represented the requireuents of the army in case of war. The
danger of war existed (5), --because condi tions in Poland were
those of dis'quiet. '

He said he was in Holland in June; nGgotiated
with the ("Dutch) government in July, about certain clearing
matters. Subsequently he wont to Basel for mooting of the Bank
of Intornationnl Sattlcments r whore ho discussed with :.:ontDgue
Norman and the French delegate, Houwoir,the denger of possible
war. He explained to them both - who can confi nn this - that
N. S..Ger!!lcny could not gain cnything by war while still in
,process of reconstruction; that he(Funk) considered Hitler,
an intelligent and clever statesman, would find ways to avoid
a war. (6).
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Cleins that D~nzig was not r.lOntioned during tho
conference in June or Jqly, but thinks toot the conference C:'~f
the demnd for Duzi3 nus.t have fallen in the sarno period.
Cannot recall having wri'-tten to Hitler on ':~ugust 23,1939, but
says he only denanded, p:~rh8ps in hugus t 1939, a few days b-::,f')',
the war against Poland started, the enforcement of econoDic
Deasures in good tllle~ H~S report went to Hitler through LOf.lil0:

but he cannot recollect Whether he wrote a letter or not. Srys
if he wrote that lett or, rits points can refer only to the war
econo£lY dedress (7-8) ~ .

Asked whether he reported in the letter in quostioa
that the Reichsbank waspropared to withstand any disturbance
of the international currency and credit systen, Funk says that
such distur~es could not rec.lly arise: the market was protector
foreign credits were frozen alreaady in Sch~cht's tine, foreign
goods, gold and foreign currency had been aCCill~ulated for such
an event.(8) Denies this had been done for the event of a war'
it was done under Four Year Plan; under which all foreign '
currencies ( in Gernnny) had to be reported, also all clains
nbroad (8).

The secret g01d fund of ~he R8ichsbank was the not
for the event of war. Vlhen he, Funk. took"over the Reichsbank,
he found the gold reserve was about 500 .Gullion gold L13rks,.
The Reichsbank bnlance statenent was only about 72 to 75 nilli0
gold narks. SurplUS gold ori gina ted from the County Banks of I..:' ,
This gold was always considered as not altogether free; thOUgh
it was owned by the Reichsbank ( 8-9).

He never discussed any other Reichsbank mtter witl:
Dr. Sche'! cht, after mking over (10).

Funk says thnt the tern" Ju.liUstum. II was usod by
.sonebody in the Reichsbank in connection \;i th these Banks of
Issue as referring to the gold fund which preViously had been
held by the CU~ity Banks of Issue which amounted to less than
200 Dillion gold narks. (11)

Goering's conference was caused by the econor.uc
denands of the OKW, to be prepared if there should be war. No
financial natters were discussed, only eco11OOic naterial: raw
naterinls and equipnent; that he, Funk, nude COfTIOnts on
equipping the army with leathe~, textiles, etc." beca~se ho
was responsible for the supplYlng of the populatlon wlth these
i tens. (14)

TowRrds the end of April, 1941, he heard that
Hitler, or someone in his ontqurcge, had said t~at a war with
Russi8 wes about to break out. He can recall this because he
discussed this SUbject with Hess, who wanted to find out from
Funk what the oconooic consequences of such war would be. He
told Hess tbBt Germany no longer would roceive impprtnnt raw
naterials end supplies she was getting at th~ mOf.1ent. Hess holG
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the vi9w that Hitler ri~ust be inforned of this tricky situatL
Funk' told Hess that tl'le inforI.1<'1tion should be given to Hitl
by the OIrO/V d~part[.lent ·trpr rear.claI.1Cnt, not by hinself as ::.ril:' .'.
of Econony. (14-15) ',)

~f,' •

"r

He says the. ~~ no finnnciol preparations tor th.e nttc
on the Soviet Union weJ;!~e {.lode. Says he c;~nnot rener.lber ho ving
had a talk with Rosenberg nt that tine, concerning the currel.l(
situation, in the presdnce of several other officials. If suct
o noeting should have t~ken place, ~aype in May 1941, where
tho rAtio of tho rouble: to the occupation L1Drk was to be settle
he.: 1T[-,ulli.,i1.~.ve' t·o' jMi~· bh3.-t 'i~e h--:td~ to 'be' ~;'res.e.nt· .i:5' such D(joti:P,~•.:· .•
ecnnot recall it, but says if a suggestion h8d boon oaae thct
the Reichsbank should p,.rint Russ·ian roubles J tho n the ..·.ReichsLr,r
certainly would have opposed such suggestion. But he crunnot
renoBbor the suggesti04 a~ such. (16)

Funk rocoLJ,.ects the t e pending attack on Rus sio.
wns discus~ed in wide pircles) April and May 1941 but he docs
not recn 11' that any fii1;anci a 1 .neasures bn d to bo prepared.
Who never ·n ratio of exchange between the nark and the rouble
was fixed) he would certo.inly include hir.lself) since unscrupup!.' .
suggestions, wore node in nilitary and other quo.rtors. S,·ys it
I.1ay bo assuned thnt in April and May 1941 he considored tho
problens of occ~pying Russian territories, insofar as they
offected the Reichskrcdit-Kasson, of which he hcd charge, too.
Cannot recall whether he concerned hinself with it) but thet'
tho Roichsbarik directorate, whose neobers were also on tho bou;'
of the Reichskrodit Kasson, would have concerned itself with
these questions. ne would have received reports, as usual, bu~

cannot r enenber details. (17 )

Funk cnnnot renenbcr ony specific econonic confere!"'.·
which prec0ded tho attack on Russia, during May. Ad.clits he knev.
.in May 1941 thut war against Russia was threatening; that he we ~

told such a war was possible, and that preparations for it Th~d

to be redo. (18)

h~~~ts he appointed his representative, Dr. Schlottor]
to deal' with' the questions of econoQic exploit~tion of the
Russian territories to bo occupied, right oftor tho attack on
Russia was node. Ho had Dr. Schlotterer attached to the Ministr'~'

~Enstern ~ffairs, for this purpose. Tho loading dep~rtnont
for those ·ql,1.0stions) howover, was the Four Year Plnn. Denios
having participated hiflself'in discussions concerning the plnns
to toke rwchine s, atc. out of Russ in to Gornany, tho t Sc~:lot torGl.'
had his full power to act for hin. He could not give orders in
occupied territories, only the Four Yecr Pl~n could. Clains
he could not give instructions to the .C:lil,itary governors, for
looting of conSUf.1or goods, etc., they could cone only fran
the Four YearPlnn. (19-20)

Describe.s the rJ.ethods used in iaporting such goods
to Gern"1ny. (20)
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1.l.:J.ts ho ho-v'ot objcbtod. to the policy of tQ.king
I ' -. i

thoso things fron Russin to Gernony; says it is custor~ry to
obtnin goods fron -.,cc'upied countries. 8.:.ys the goods were cle1::":
paid for, by certainorgGnizations operating under order of
Rosenberg. It Dust have been handled the SOCIO way as in Franco
where overy article wbs paid for. (21)

costs of occupation were fixed against the occupioG
areas by tho ninistry of finance. Denies knowledge ot how and
whother these Donies were usod to purchase goods in the occupie~ ,
areas. (21)

,
A&lits it was Hitlerfs intention ,to insure the

econonic donination by Gornony o~er the European continent. Says
if the war had boon won, i would havo given Geroany conplete
oconorJic power,. undeniably.· (21)

Den~~$}"$'e~ h~G!~diimd:.:rooirtr~" econonic questions with
Hi tler. Belioves it possible to have written a lengthy ,c.enoranc:. ,
to Hi tier on this t'opic, but that this I.mst hAve been after
Ger~lany t s nilitary situntion ~ad becol:le so' favorable tho t ocono.,'
questions had to bo t~lkod ab~ut. But he does not know whet
:_i.onorandun is aeent. (22)

j •.rJmit.s ct.tm to heve voiced hi S view publicly thn t a str':-Jr.,
E~ropenn econo~y would have to be based on a strong Goruan
oconof.1ic pos i tion, but he nevo r expro ssod tho opinion to nnyboQ"
thnt this Dust bo achieved by war. Toot he always held such e
position could bo ~chieved by coordinating European econonic
ni.1',ls .. (.22-23 r bdni ts th£'o t such e cononic arrangenont had been'
propared by hiD, eiiung nt control of Europefs econony by
Gerunny. (23)

Says .he q.id not tyke part in tho Novenbor 1938
confer once rosultlng In oxclus~on of Jews fron gernnn t ocono~~c
life but ad.::li ts ho took part In a subsequon t dlScusslon at
G oringfs office in thet Dotter. (23) Says he had to t[\ke
cfiarge of confiscation of Jwwish property to prevent further
lawless ~d illegnl appropriation of such property. (24)

Funk says that not ·tbe governnent but the N.S. Part!
o~derod the progr~ns of Novenber 8 and 9,1938, Wnnts to sny .
sonothing extrenely iDpo~tant, .nnne~y, that sevoral people in
tho nonths preceding;, thls Gctlon, In 1938, nnde represontntions
to hin about the untenable condition that the Jews still had
such strong Gcononic property, but that he r~fused to ~ll these
people to t8ke any action what ever. Denies thnt he has over
donG so~ Those later nocsures he finally nod? were for the,
purpose of assuring that the.Jews wore not s1np~y r~bbed; that
they wore given Reich bills In exchange for thelr confliscoted
property, etc. ( 24)
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